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Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

f. S cope of Work fhe Inletnaliorul Cettter lot Chefiinl afil Biologicil Scichces plans to develop /
acquire a comprchcnsive integrated solution for all the functional needs and

rcquirements of Suppl! and Installatiott of Split Ait Conditioners as descibcd ir
latcr pagcs.

2. ltcthod and National Competilive Bidding Single Stagc SirrS/e ,nrelolre Procedure as per SPP

Irocedure of Rules 2010 (updatcd 2013)

l'rocurement

2. l_anguagc of l he bid prepared by the Bidder, as wcll as all correspondence and documents relating

]id to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and thc ProcuriDg agency , shall be *ritten in thc

English language

3. Documcnts I he bid prcpared by the Bidder shall comprise thc following components:

,lomorisins
h" gia (a) Pricc Schedule completed iD accordancc \'! ith I IB Clauscs '1 5 and 6'

(b) Bid security f'u ishcd in accordance with 1 lB Clausc 9.

4. Bid Priccs 4.1 I'he Bidder shall indicate on the appropriatc Price Schedule the unil prices

(rvherc appticable) and tolal bid price of the,Sr?pl! und hstallalio ofSplit
A Conditiofiers it ptoposes to supply undcr the contract.

4.21he prices shall bc quoted on delivery to consignee's end in'hrsive ofall laxes'

slanps. duties. Ievies. lecs and installation and integration chargcs irrposed

lill the deliver) localion specitied in lhe Schedulc of Requirements' No

separate payment shall bc made for the incidenlal scrvices.

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's perfonnance

of the contract and not subject to variatioD on any account, unless otherwisc

spccified in the Bid Data Sheet

,1.4 Pliccs shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwisc specilied in the Bid

l)a1a Shcet

5. llid Form Ihc Bidder shall completc the Bid Iionn and thc appropriate Price Schcdlrle

f'urnished in the bidding documents, indicating thc SapP, dnl Insl lqtion of
Split Ab Conditio eru to be supplied, dcscription of the Supply and

Deploymcnt of Vidco Conferencing System with Other Equipments, and

prices.

6, tiid Currencies I'r ices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

7. Documents l hc Bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documeDts establishing the Iliddcr's



listablishing eligibility to bid and its qualifications 1() pcrforn the contract il'its bicl is
llidder,s accepted.

liligibility
,rnd
Oualification (a) that rhc Biddcr has the financial and tcchnicrl capabilily neccssary to

perlonn lhe conlract:

(b) rhat the Ilidder meets the qual,ficalion criteria listed iD the Ilid Data
Sheer.

8. l)ocuments Thc documentary evidence of conformity of tbe Supply and Insk laliofi of
Suppb, and Splil Ab Condilio ers systems lo the bidding docllmcnts may be in the form oI

lksratlation o./ litcrature, drawings, and dala, and shall consist a detailed description ofthe
::ptit Atr essential technical and performance characteristics ofthe systems;

liligibility
irnd
(-'onformity to
llidding
l)ocumcnts

9. llid Security 9.1 lhe bid security is required to protcct the Procuring agcncy againsl the risk ol'
Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's fbrfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand draft/call deposit

or an uDconditional bank guarantce fi-om a reputable BaDk ;

(b) bc submilled in its original form: copies will not be accePted;

(c) renain valid for a period olat lcast l4 days bcyond the original validit)
period of bids, or at leasl 14 days beyond any exteDded period oi bid

\'alidity

9.2 bid securities shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract has

been siSned lvith the successful bidder or the validity period has expired

9.1 The sucoessf'ul Bidder's bid secuity shall be discharged upon the Iliddcr

signing the contract. and furnishing the pcrformance sccurit).

9.,1 thc bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validily or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, iflhe Bidder failsi

(i) to sign the contract in aocordance or

(ii) to furnish pefbrmance securily

10. Period of 10.1 Bids shall rcmain valid for the period specifled ir the Bid Data Sheel aftcr the

Validitv of datc of bid submission prescribed by thc Procuring agcncy A bid valid fbr a

Bids Jr,'ner pcriod .hall bc reje.led by lhe Pro.trnng agenc) as non re'f"rr'irc.

10.2 ln exceptional circumstances. the Procuring agency may solicil ihe Bidder's

consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The rcquest aDd thc respoDses



1l  FOrmatand   ll l

`ligning Of Bid

thereto shall bc made iD rvriting. lhe bid secrrity shall also be suilabl)
extended as pcr Rule-38 ofSPP Rulcs.20l0 (updated 2013). A Bidder may
refuse the request without forleiting its bid security. A Bidder granting the
request will not be required nor permined to modily its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies of rhe bid
indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORICINAL BID" and
''COPY OF BID," as appropriate. In the event of any discrepancy bet\r'een
them. the original shallgovem.

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typcd or wri$en ilr
indeliblc ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a persoD or persons duly
authorized to bind thc Bidder to the contract. All pages ofthe bid, except for
un-amended printed literaturc, shall be initialed by the person or persons
signing the bid.

Any inlerlineatioDs, erasures, or over$riting shall be valid only if they arc
iiilialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

113

112

12 Scalillg and

Marling Of

llids

14 1,atc Bids

13. Dcadline for
Subnrission
0f Bi(ls

Submission ofBids

l2.l Ihe Bidder shall seal the originaland each copy ofthe bid in separare envelopes,

duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and ONE COPY. The
envelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelope. The inner and outer
envelopes shall be addrcssed to the Procuring agency at the address given in lhe
BDS, aDd carry statcment "DO NOT OPEN BEFORE 123.06.2015).

12.2 Ifthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the Procuring ageDcy

shall assume no responsibility for the bid's misplacement or premature opening.

ll.I Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified in BDS,

not later than the time and date spccificd in thc Bid Data Sheet.

13.2 The Procurirg agency may, at its discretion, exteDd this deadline for the

submissioD of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such case all rights
and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders previor.lsly subjcct to the

deadline willthereafter be subject to the deadline as extcnded.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the dcadline for submission oI
bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be rejected and relurned unopencd

to thc Bidder.

l 5.l The Bidder may modily or withdraw its bid afler the bid's submission, provided
thal wrilten noticc olthe modification, including substilution or wilhdrawal of
the bids. is received by the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed lbr
submission ofbids.

l5-2 No bid may be modified after the deadline lor submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the iDlerval belween thc dcadlinc lbr submission of
bids and the expiry ofthe period of bid validity Withdrawal of a bid during this
interval may result in the Bidder's forfeiture ofits bid security.

15 Modiflcation

and
Vヽith,lrawa:

of Bi(ls



16. Opcning of
Bids by thc
Procu ring
agencri

20. Conta(ting
the Pr(,curing
agenc)'

1 7 Clarif cation

of Bid、

18. l'rclin inary
Il\amination

19. Evaluation
tnd
(bmp: rison
oI'tlids

Opening and llvaluation ofBids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall opcn all bids in the presenoe of bidders'
reprcsentatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the dale, and at the place
specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' representatives rvho are preselt
shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their attcndance.

16.2l'hc bidders' Dames, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices, d'scounts, and
the presencc or absence of requisite bid security and such other details as thc
Procuring agency may consider appropriate, $ill be announced at lhe opening.

DuriDg evaluation of the bids, the ProcuriDg agency may ask the Bidder lor a

clariflcation of its bid. Ihe request for clarilication and the response shall be in
writing, and no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought,
olfered, or permitted.

l8.l The Procuring agcncy shall examine the bids to determire whether they are
complete, whcther any computational crrors have been made, whether required
sureties have been fumished, whether the documents have been propcrly signcd,
and whether the bids are generally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical erro$ will be rectified on tlre lollowing basis. If there is a

discrepanoy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained by
mulliplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail, and the total
price shall be corcctcd. Ifthe Supplier does not accept the correction oflhe
errors, its bid will be rejected, and its bid security may be forfeited. Iflhere is a

disorepaDcy between words and figures, the amount iD words will prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation. the Procuring agency will determinc the
substantial responsiveness of each bid to the bidding documents. A
substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions of the bidding documcnts without material deviations. Procuring

agcncy's determination of a bid's responsivcncss is to be based on the contenls

ofthe bid itself.

18.4 If a bid is not subslantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Procurin8

agency and may not subscquently be made responsive by the Biddcr by

correction of the nonconformity,

l9.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have been

delermined lo be sub.tanliall) rerpon\i\(

19.2 lheProcuinSe8ency<ewaluatnnrol.b;dwill 6.6h d.l;vcry to.onsiB.ee's en.l

inclusivc ofalltaxes, stamps. duties, levies, fees and installation and integration
charge, impo.ed rill thc delirerl location.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Prccuring agency on any ,natter relating to its bid,
from the time ofthe bid opening to the time of announcement of Bid Evaluation
Repod. Ifthe Bidder wishes to bring additional infomation to the notice ofrhe
Procuring agenc). ir 

'hould 
do.o ir $ririne.

20.2 Any efiort by a Bidder lo influcnce thc Procuring agency in its decisions on bid

cvaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may result in the rejection oflhe
Bidder's bid.



21. Post-
qualifLcation

21.3

2t.t

21.2

Award ofContract

In the absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency may determine to its
satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the lowest cvaluated
responsive bid is qualified to perfbrm the contract satist'actorily.

lhe determination will take into account the Biddcr's financial and technical
capabilities. It will be based upon an examiDation ofthe documentary evidence
oflhe Bidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7
as well as such other inlbmation as the Procuring agency deems necessary and
appropriale.

An affinnative detennination will be a prerequisite for award of the contract to
thc Bidder. A Degative determination rvill rcsult in rc.jcctior ofthe Bidder's bid,
ir rvhirl evcfll (re Froourifig agency will prcoeed rc ihe Dext lowest evaluated
bid to make a similar determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform
satisfactorily.

'lhe Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder whose
bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been detcanined
to be the lowest evaluated bid. provided further that the Bidder is determined to
be qualified to perform the coltract satisfactorily.

22. Awartl
Critcria

23. Procu'ing
agcncl 's
Right to
Acccpt an]
Rirl ar rl to
Rcjccl any
or All llids

24. Notification
ofArvrlrd

25. Signing of
Contrrlct

26. Pcrformance
Secu rit-

23.1 Sub_jcct to rclevant provisions ofSPPRules 2010 (updated 2013), the Procuring
agency reseNes the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding
process and reject all bids at any time prior to contract a\rard.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring agency shall
hoist thc evaluation report on Aulhority's web sitc, and intimate to all the

biddcrs scvcn days priorto notif), the arvard ofcontract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the ProcLrring agency shall
notify the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe perforrnance security pursuant to

IfB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notify each unsuccesslul
Bidder and will rclease their bid security.

25.1 At the same lilne as the ProcurinS agency notifies the successlul Bidder that its
bid has been acccpted, the Plocuring agency will send the Bidder the Contract
Fonn provided in the bidcling documcnls. inc.irpoDt;ng all agrcemcnts hcr\lccr
the parties-

25.2 Within the period specilied in BDS, of receipt of the Contract Form, the
successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it to the Procuring
agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, ofthe receipt ofnotification ofaward from
the Procuring agency, the successfnl Bidder shall lurnish thc pcrfbflnance
security in accordance with the Conditions of Contract. in the Performance
Security Fonn provided in the bidding documents, or in another form acceptable

to the Procuring agency.



27. Corrul)t or
Fraudulent
Practi( es

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement oflTB Clausc
25shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of Ihe award and
fbrfeilure ofthe bid security, in which eveDt the Procuring agency may make thc
award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for nerv bids.

27.1 The Covemment of Sindh rcquires that Procuring agency's (including
bcncficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as well as Ilidders/Supplicrs/Contractors
undcr Govemmenlfinanced contracts, observe the highest standard of ethics
during thc procurement and execution of such contracts. In pursuance ofthis
policy, the SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Act, 2009 and Rules made there
undcr:

(a)

a

b

C

"Corrupl and i'rrudulont Practices" means cilher one or aDy
comh;n.rioI ol rhe fra-ri, e. gi\ ( n b(lo$.

"Coercive Practice" mcans any impairing or harming, or threatening
to impair or hann, dircctly or indirectly. any parly or the property ofthe
party to inlluence the actions of a party to achicvc a wrongful gaii or lo
cause a wrongful loss to another partyl

"Collusive Practice" means any arrangcnrent betwccn two or morc
pa(ics to thc prccurenrent prccess or contract execution, dcsigncd to
achicvc \\'ith or without the kno,vledge ol the procuring agenc! 1o

establish prices al anificial. noncoDrpelili!e lcvels for aDy wronglul
gain;

"Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting,
directly or indirectly, of aDythiig of value to influence the acts of
anothcr party fbr wrongful gain;

''I-raudulent Practice" means ant act or omission- including a

misrepresentation, thal kno\tingly or rccklcssly rnisleads. or attempls lo
lrislead. a parly 1() obtain a financial or other benefil or to a,roid an

obligation;

"Obstructive Practice" means harrrirrg or threatening to harm.

directly or indirectly. persons or their property to influeDce their
padioipation in a procurement process, or aflecl the execution of a

conlracl or dcliberately destro),ing. falsifyiDg, allering or conccaling

of evideDce material to the invcstigatioD or making false statements

bcfbrc investigators in order to malerially impedc an investigatior
into allegaiioDs ol' a corflrDl- lra dulcnr. coercivc or colhsive
practice: or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party lo
prcvcnt it from disclosing its knowledge of matlers rclcvant to the
investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to
matcrially impede the exercise of inspcction and audit rights
provided for under the Rules.

(b)



Bid Data Sheet

Ihe lbllowing spccific data lbr the Supplt, a .l lnstallntion of Split Air Co,t.litiorcrs to
be procured shall compiement. sllpplemert, or amend the provisions in thc lnstructions to
Biddcrs (lTB). Whenevcr thcre is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prcvail over
thosc in I l'B.

Introducti0n

Namc and address ofProcuring Agency:
Idernational Centet for Chemical awl Biological Sciences,
University of Karachi, Karachi.

N.me ol Contract. SUDDIN tthal lhstutlhtlion o it Ab Conlitiottcts

IJid Pricc and Currency

ITSB 19

Plices quoted bl rhe Bidder shall be "Jixed" ontl in" Pak Rupees"

Preparation and Submission of Ilids

Qua I ijic at i o n r e qu ir e me nts :

l. Complete Company prolile

2. Valid ltcgistration rvith tax authorities is required

Amount of bid sccurity

2%of Bid
Bid validify period.
90 days

Pcrformance Guarantce: 5% ofBid

Number of coDics. Oxe ieifial 011 O e

ITB 19 1 1)cadlinc ll)r bid submission 23%θ 6‐2θノ∫at 2 Jθ ルο″/∫

ITB 20 Bid Evrluationi I orvest Evaluated Ilid

Undcr following conditions, Bid rvill be rejected:
l. Conditiollal .urd Tclcgrapl c lcl1deis/bids:

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Earnest Money);
3. Bids receivcd after specified datc and time;
4. Bidder submitting any talse inlormation;
5. lllack Listed Firms by Sindh Government or any Entity of it

11138

1「 139



SUMMARY SHEET
TENDER NOTICE NO:CCBS′ HE」′AC‐230615

The tender will liable to be rejected, if this form will not accompany the tender bid / quote

Bid Valuc Priccin PKR

Total Bid Valuc in PKR

Earncst l'loncy ar]r 27. in l'>Klt

l'oreign Conversion
CurrcncJ Rat'c



SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

l)cscription of Scn icc / Goods

Ilcquircd I)elivcrl
Schcdrrle in Dals
from thc l)ntc of
Contract A\r'ard



Ъ

Sa mple Forms
l)ate:

lnternational Center for Chemical and Iliological Scicnccs,
Ulrivcrsity of Karnchi, Karachi.

Dear Sir':

IIwing examincd the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hcreby duly
acknow edgcd, \\e. the undersigned, ofl'er to develop and deliver the rcquired system in
conforn ity with the said bidding documents for thc sum of [total bid amount i y)ords and
figuresl or such othcr sums as may bc asccrtaincd in accordance uith thc Schedule oi Prices
attached here\\'ilh and madc part of fiis Bid.

Wl undertake. ilour Bid is acccptcd, to develop the syslem in accordancc rvith the delivery
schedul. specitied in thc Schedul< olRequirement(.

If our Ilid is accepted. ue will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalcnt to ,ri,e
(05) Petcent ol thc Contract PricelPa,"- order ibr the due perlbrmancc ofthc Contract, in the lorm
prcscrib:d by the Purchaser.

W: agree lo abide by this Bid tbr a period of 9Odays lrom the datc fixed ibr Bid opening
under Clausc i6 ofthe lnstructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may bc
accepted at any time belbre the expiration ofthat period.

UrLtil a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your writtcn
acceplarce thereol and your notitication of award. shall constitutc a binding Contract belween
Lts.

\Ve understand that you arc not bound to acccpt the lowest or any bid you may receire.

Datcd tliis dav of 2015

fsignature]

Duly aurhorized to

fin rhe capacity o./]

sion Ilid for and on hehalfol



4. Pcrformancc Security Form

'l'o: 
f ntme of?rocuring agencyJ

WHERFIAS lnnne o[SupplierJ (hercinafter callcd .'the Supplier') has undertakcn, rn pursliance
ol-Contracl No. lrefbrence number of the contruct] daLed _ 2015 to deploy
[descri,rtion of goodt and services] thereinaftcr called ,.the Contract'.).

AND \VHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in rhe said Contract thar {he Supplier shall
furnish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security
lor conpliance with the Supplier's performanca obljgations in accordance with the Contract.

AND !,THERIjAS we have agreed to givc the Supplier a guaranleei

lHIlRtlFORl-l WIr hereb,v affin'n thal we are Guarantors and responsible to you. on behall ol-lhe
Supplicr, up Lo a, total ol [afiount of the guarcntee in wotds and.figuresl, and ue undenake 1()

pay yor, upon your lirst writtcn demand declaring thc Supplier to be in default under thc
Contract and without cavil or argument, any sum or surs $ithin thc limits oI lomount of guar
arteerl as aloresaid, without your nceding to prove or to sho$,grounds or reasons for your
demanc or thc sum specilied therein.

This gurrantee is valid until the _ day of 2015.

Signature and Seal ol'the Guarantors

!name of bank or financidl institutionl

,raddressl

メ″α′″


